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Tin : Omaha street railway cotnpftny

has a Ohinoso juizzlo OH its hands nt the
Fifteenth atroot crowinp.

Tin : rittaburg ooda-foutitaina did a
thriving business during the prohibition-

ist
¬

convention-

.Tun

.

president has fjono to Long
Branch , but the government at Wash-

ngton

-

atill lives.

WHEN it oDmos to a tilt butwoon demi-

john

¬

nud Saint John , the prohibition
candidate has a poor show.

ULYSSES S. GKANT. jr. , has gone to-

horao raising in Pennsylvania. Flo will
find this a great deal better business than
raising the wind in Wall stroot.

TUB woman Biillragists wuro on hand at
the prohition convention with their suf-

f

-

rage plank. That plank has boon ten-

dered
-

for use in every platform , but ns

yet it has found no takcrH-

.Tm

.

: Widow Butler may bo disappoint-
ed

¬

over the prohibitionists' convention
in not recognizing her charms , but aho
still has ono moro chauco. The labor
refonnora will hold a national convention
in Uhicagn in a few day ; .

the people who are too good for
this world and not quite good enough for
the other world , will now have an oppor-
tunity

¬

to cast their votoa for a man who
la sanctified in name if not in fast. St.
John will load thorn to the qaloa ajar.

THE UKK repudiates Gov. Dawcs. The
people will rc-oloct him. Pawnee Jto-
publican.

-

.

The people may ro-oloct Dawcs , if they
h&vo no better choice , but they may also
refuse to elect him. It is barely poa-

aiblo
-

that the opposition may center on
ono man , and if Dawos dooa not poll moro
votoa than ho did at the last election ho
will bo loft-

.Piioi'.im

.

has not labored in-

vain. . The bright little lady scoured for
her father the appointment of United
States marshal at St. Louis. She has
boon strorn in aa deputy marshal , and is
the first lady who over hold such a posi-

tion.
¬

. Miss will trims act mont of
the busmen ! of the ofllco , as her father is-

a very aged man. That aho has the
ability to conduct the ofiico no ono will a
deny.

circm took over § 10,000
out of Omaha , and yet the city authori-
ties

¬

continue to parmit circuses to raid
the pockoto of our people for n mercy|
nominal liconso. The circus liconau
ought to bo raised to $500 a day in-

Oainlm. . Showmen eay that Omahu is-

nnu of the very bust circus towns in the
countryA Hconsn of $ iiOO would ba a-

IIUTO trille for a firnt-clas'i circus to pay-

.fho
.

only money they leave ia for adver-
tising

¬

, and that dooa not amount to
much-

.Tar.

.

manager , of the Ohicago & Alton
railroad has issued an order far a general
cleaning up at all stations , in anticipa-
tion

¬

of the cholera. This ia srmothinp to
that ought to bo done r y every railroad
in the country , und particularly by thoeo
roads running out from the threat oitica.
They should also give uvory patsongcr
car a thorough cleaning at frequent in-

tervals.
¬

. If proper precaution *

are taken , the cholera , if it roaches this
country , will bo hold within reasonable
bounds-

.TunDodgo

.

City bull-fights have caused
Henry Bergn to make a strong protest to
Governor Glick against any fuither pxhl-

liittons
-

of the kind. liergh ' {Iguraiivoly
takes the bull by the horns , and says
that "humanity and public decorum
Lave boon trampled undur foot , nud the
blood-red flig of barbarism has boon a
1 >eon clovatod above thorn. " Mr. Bergh-
is right. The tame bulls of Kansas
ought to bo protected from the , tortures
of the cruel cow-boy.

Tux insertion of planks in the party it
platforms against the policy of donat-
ing

¬

the public lands to corporations , spec-

ulators and monopolists will probably
amount to nothing moro than the action
of congress , which endqd in talk. Not
an aero of tbe forfeited land grants was
donated to tbo pooplo. Restoration bills
iron piwod by the house , but wore
pigeon-holed by the eoaato. The railroad
companies will of course endeavor to pro *

Tent them being taken up again, but they
cannot expect to forever defeat the riqlita-
of the people. Congress will bo forced
at Its next session to taVe final action on
the restoration of forfeited luudi to the
public domain.

WEST , rorxa MAN.
The ndvico of lloraco Grooloy to young

men to go west was novcr moro applica-

ble

¬

than at the present timo. When the

great philosopher first said "Go west ,

young man , " the opportunities for wealth

and position wore not half BO abundant

as they are at the present day. It is-

trno that thousands upon thousands of

young nun ho profited by the advice

of lloraco Grccloy , and the mojorily of

them have succeeded far beyond their
oxpcctnUonf. They have assisted in the
development of tno great west , nnd have
made it o rich and prosperous region ,

and at the same time many of thorn have

acquired fame and riches such aa they

never could have hoped to secure in the
overcrowded cities of the oast. There
is plenty of room loft for young men oi

energy and character , and the time to
come is now, It ia needless to enumer-

ate
¬

the opportunities that nroaHordcd for
lucrative employment , or the profitable
investment of capital. There is no bo-

tcr field in the world for the farmer or-

stockraiser than Nebraska. Fertile
.ands are still to bo had at roaconablo
prices , but the day is not far distant when

available lands will bo out of the market-

er beyond the reach of men of moderato
means. The cities nnd towns of Ne-

braska

-

are rapidly growing , and the
jusinosa man , profcasional man , nnd the
mechanic will have no difficulty in se-

curing
¬

a permanent foothold. As yet
there is no overcrowding in Nebraska ,

and wo say to the young men of the
east , come west come to Nebraska
and take advanlasjo of the many induce-

ments

¬

that ore ollorod by this great ana
growing ntato. If you have money and
tnow to how to use it , so much the bet-

or.

-

. If you Imvo only brains and muaulo

7011 will have no trouble in finding a
market for thorn-

.Tun

.

international electrical exhibition ,

which is to bo hold iu Philadelphia in
September and October , will undoubtedly
irovo'ono of the most interesting events
.hat Imvo occurred in the world of dis-

covery
¬

and invention. Notwithstanding
;ho wonderful electrical inventions of the
oat few years electricians tell us that the

application of electricity is yet in ita in-

fancy.

¬

. Wo may therefore expect great
and oven atartliug results from the com-

paratively unexplored field of electrical
acioncu. The international exhibition will

not only present an interesting array of-

olojtrical inventions , but it will
bo attended by the noted electricians of

the world , as well as by thousands of

persons who are making electricity a-

study. . The development of the science
will bo illustrated in a most practical
manner from the applications of cloo-

tricily
-

down to the present day. Among
other features of interest in the cxhibi-

liiion
-

will bo the collection of literature
on the aubjoct of electricity , which will
embrace the bibliography of it from the
time of Franklin to the present time.
Great preparations are baing made
in Philadelphia for this exhibition. The
main building , now being constructed
has a length of 283 foot and a width of-

IGO foot , and is ilauked with a tower GO

feet high at each corner. A central arch
of 100 feet span and 200 feet in length
will cover the greater portion of space ,

while two smaller oneo , having a span of
30 feet each and running parallel with
the largo ono , will connect the towere-
.i'ho

.

building will bo practically two
stories high. The ground not occupied
by the main building will bo inclosed by

triangular building. In addition to
those structures the UBO of the old Penn-
cvlvania

-

Kailroad depot 1m been givun
for the exhibition of machine exhibits
nud for auch other purposes as it mny-

servo. . The now buildings have been
npociallyArranged with the idea of
illustrating to advantage the boat effect
of incandescent and nro light , as shown
under diiriireutconditions of illumination.-
I'ho

.

treasury department of the United
Stales has directed all aiticlns deaignrd-
'or the exhibition to bo admitted duty
'roc.

CLEVELAND will bo elected. Tlio Omaha
liiir. culls hint a liliprtino nnd nccusoa
him of groaa iininorality. Whciiovur the
opposing party cannot Bay anything
ag.iimt the atatoainanliko abilities of thu
candidate of the other party and resorts

villitication nnd nbuao then you may
bo sure the candidate is a anfo ono to
trust nnd worthy of election. Tun BBH
never advocated n man who was elected ,
hence another (good sign that Grovur
Cleveland ia the right man for the ,,

posi-
tion.

¬

. Pdwnco Press.
THE BEE did not call Grover Olovn-

land a libertine or accuao him of gross
immorality. THK BIB: simply published
tolographio diapatchca containing extracts
from Buffalo and Fittaburg papers which
made these charges. It ia not our pro-
vince

¬

to uupprosD tolographio nowa nor
can wo always vouch for ita reliability.-
If

.
confidence in Cleveland's elec-

tion
¬

ia baaed upon the presumption
that ! everybody opposed by THK DKK ia-

auro to bo olootod. Mr. Cleveland atanda
very poor chance. THK Bun atipportod

Grant in 1872 , Hayes in 1870 , and Out-
field

¬

in 1880 , and they wore all elected.
With two or thrco recent exceptions it
has supported every state otllcor in No-

.braska
.

from Garber down to Nance , and
supported Valentino during hia tirat

term onhla assurance that ho was free
from all corporation influence. THK-

BKK waj chiefly instrumental in
the olcction of Sauudors
and Von Wyck , and partly so in the elec-

tion of M&ndoraon , for if it had not made
the anti-mcnnpoly light ho would not
have had a'ghost of a show. It supported
and elected State Treasurer Sturdo-
vant

-

, and had a voice in thn olcction of-

Booros of minor canaiditoa. But the
BEE does nit claim to bo a political
autocrat. It ahnpljj socks to point the
way to bettor government by opposing
what ia debasing and corrupt iu-

follticn. . It does BO honestly

and fearlessly. While preferring to
labor for reform within the party lines
it never hesitates to take an independent
course when the party machinery ia man
ipuUlod by corrupt jnbboraond corporate
henchmen. If its efforts in the direction
of reform are not always successful they
have a tendency at least to purify the
political atmosphere.O-

.VK

.

of the most remarkable features
of the Southern Exposition at Loulavillo
will bo the exhibition of fine stock of all
kinds. In this collection of what is de-

signed
¬

to bo the most thorough and rep-

resentative
¬

group of the finest live stock
in the world will bo embraced the great-
est

¬

running and trotting sires that over
trod the turf , the costliest and finest cat-

tle
¬

in the world , the boat specimens of
hogs , sheep and everything else which
would properly belong to this character
of display. Kentucky's prominence as
the breeding place of the most superior
live stock produced in this or any other
country demands a recognition of that
important interest at the hands of the
southern exposition , nnd to this end the
management proposes to present a per-

fect
¬

representation of it. The loading
turfmen will contribute their mont cele-

brated
¬

specimens of thoroughbreds.

TUB jobbing trade for the f.ill season
is now opening and within the next
thirty days it will bo in full bloom. The
Chicago jobbers are unanimous in the
opinion that the f til trade will prove
very satisfactory. I3ueines3 just at this
time is pronounced bettor than it was
duiing the corresponding period of last
year. Chicago is tlio great '.vholcsalc
center of tlio west , and the merchants of

that city claim that the eastern depres-
sion will not offiut thorn. All thi Chi-

cago banks remained firm after the Wull
street Hurry. The crop prospects in the
country tributary to Chicago nro of the
moat encouraging character , and every-
body

¬

Booma satisfied with the business
situation in the west.

SENATOR PLUMII was once a printer.
This accounts for the fact that ho ia now
worth {1000000. Helms had many n-

"phal" take during hia life.

Tin : Mormons will give St. John their
unanimous support. They are all saints.

OTHER LANDS THAN OlfJtS.
The popular demonstration in favor of

the franchise that took phcc last Monday
in the city of London will bo romembarod-
in the future au ono of the great political
events in the history of Great Britain.
Moro than 700,000 workingmen , laborers
and minorauaaomblod iu the great squares
and public thoroughfares to proto it against
the course of the housa of lords iu re-

jecting
¬

the franchise bill. This monster
assembly signified very clearly the popu-

lar
¬

refusal to submit to the system which
enables a hereditary house representing
a small class to obstruct . .le-
glation and defeat the will
of the majority of the Eng-
lish peoplo. Englishman are not
specially anxious , perhaps , to abolish the
house of Lords outright. On the con-

trary
¬

, their instincts of conservatism
Htrongly prompt them to retain that an-

cicnt and dignified body precisely as they
have retained the monarchy after strip-
ping

¬

it of so many actual functions. But
the house of lords can continue
to exist as a legislative body only upon
condition that it filial 1 not legislate , or
shall legislate only as directed by the
house of commons. If it persists in exor-

cising
¬

ita discretion as to measures
brought before it , the hereditary legiala-
live body is doomed to extinction.

The demonstration was still moro sig-
nificant

¬

of Anglo-Saxon methods , and of
that law-abiding and orderly upirit which
innki'fl Bclf-govurnment and the largent
liberty possible and perfectly sufoto men
ofmirrnco. Tlio vast crowd that marched
through London's streets was composed
of men bout upon accomplishing a revo-
lution

¬

; und yet there wuu no disorder ,
ni ) violence , no threatening language.-
No

.
thought df riotous gulfassertions-

eomn to have been indulged. The men
meant only to secure their end by legal
niL'iina and in puaceablo way. They do-
aired merely to express their opinions ,
and they are willing lo await the elow-
prooiflsisof orderly legislation for the
aecoinp'iBlnnont' of their purpose.-

In
.

the spuitthus shown lius the power
and the security of KHgltsli-Bpeakiiii !

pooplo. It ia becauao they prefer law to
force, and are willing to work patiently
toward thuir ends , tlmi men of English
race r.ro able everywhere to institute and
maintain free governments.

Ono of the great mgna of the times as-
rogarda the relations uf the church to the
people in England was the support given
by some bishops in the house of lords to
the franchise bill the other day. In the
division , in which the conservative ma-
jority

¬

was surioualy cut down , both the
archbishops and ten bishops all but one
of those present voted with the minor-
ity

-

nfter a speech of some power from the
archbishop of Canterbury. Thirteen ab-
stained.

¬

. One of the moat painful and
damaging chapters in the history of thu-
Knglish church , and ono of which its
enemies now and then nmko some ef-
footivo

-

use , is thu courao of the
bishops in the upper homo
on a great many of tlio most
important reformatory measures of the
last century. Most of them opposed the
abolition of the slave trade , Romilly's at-

tomifs
-

to reform the criminal code , the
Catholic emancipation , the computation
ot the Iriah tithes , the first reform bill ,
and a good many of the minor intorfor-
ouccs

-
with contract for the bnnoGt of the

working classes. The result was a torri-
bio Indictment of the established church ,
which only a year ago Mr. John Bright
turned to account in a piece of passionate
and powerful invootivo before a London
audience ,

The British Government has at last ar.
Jived at A point where it must not only
decide on the oxaut manner of relieving
Khartoum , but must auemblo aud not iu
motion ita forces for that purpose. While
oonaiderfttious of the climate and of the
low state of the Nile from early sprint ;
have compelled n postponement ot the
proposed expedition until August , there [

has also been doubt as to the beet way of

conducting it. Indeed , the military nu-

thoritics hnvo probably indulged n hope
that during the enforced delay aorno-
thing would occur to avert the necessity
of so grave nnd costly an undertaking
ai thnt of convoying to the junction
of the lluo! and Wliilo Nilcs nn army
hrgo enough to disporgo all op-

posing
-

forces nnd to maintain itself there
ai long as required against the unknown
strength of the Mnhdi. It it easy to un-

derstand
¬

why there should bo puzxlinjj
doubts about the reno to 1 o selected fer-
n inarch to Khartoum , sincu on thischoico
might turn the < | ucsliun of ancccsa or-
ovonrholmintr. disaster. Lord Wolsoloy ,
whoso views are likely to have great
weight , Is known to strongly favor the
road from Sunkim to Ucrbcr. There nro
many , however , who would prof or the ono
from Mcssowah to Khartoum , rolyhif,

largely on King John of Abyss mix to co-

operate in clearing the path.

Belgium also has n now ministry , the
result of the recent elections to parlia-
ment

¬

, in which the liberal party sustain-
ed

¬

n signal defeat. Of the J8! ! members
of parliament , on half are chosen every
year. This yoar'only two liberals to six
ty-seven clericals wore elected. The lib-
eral vote did not fall much below what
it did two years ago , when fifty liberals
to nineteen clericals wore elected. The
yoto of the clericals on the other hand
increased almost sixty-nix per cent in
two years. Evoii tin's incrcaso would
have not produced so sweeping a change
wore it not that the members are chosen
by the collective vote of largo districts ,
on the plan which M. Giunbotta Bought
to introduce in Franco. A * a conso-
qucuco

-

the larger cities uf Belgium ,

which I'lcct liberal town councils , have
boon effaced by the country districts
with which they are nsnocinted in the
election of members of parliament.

Tin : involution in public feeling which
iiroauced this change is probably duo to
the highhanded use ma-Jo by the Belgian
Liberals of their control of the nntiuiuil-
government. . Their changes in the mat-
ter

-
ot religious teaching in the public

schools and their treatment of the nation-
al

¬

church , have boon very much in the
spirit of M. Paul Bert , and have made
almost every priest and zualoud Roman
Catholic thuir enemies It la to bo hup-
od that defeat will tench them the lea
sons of ndvmaity , and that when they
return to power it will bo a lets aggros-
aivo and intolerant spirit.

TUB difficulty between the king and
Icgislutura of .Norway has reached an
amicable settlement through the creation
of a ministry of moderate men , who will
not give advice which might lead to a
collision or result in their own impeach *

mont and removal from ollico. This may
bo recorded as a substantial victory for
the Norwog'an' people. It implies the
concession of the original question ''in-
volved

¬

in the dispute , nnmoly the right
of the parliament to modify oven the
cr mtitutioncil law of the country
by passing at successive sessions a measure
vetoed by the king. It involves more
than tlii ? , however. It is norr decided
by the highest judicial authority that the
mambeis of the national cabinet are re-

sponsible to the representatives of the
people for the advice they give to the
sovereign. This probably is as for us
any continental country , except France
has gone in introducing the English prin-
ciple of ministerial responsibility a prin-
ciple deliberately rejected by the authors
of the American institution.

The possibility of renewal of hostilities
In Tonquin has seemed very near for
several weeks past. A French column
inarching to the occupation of Lang Son ,
in the northern part of the province ,
was attacked by a forcn of Chinese
and ten wore killed and thirtythreew-
ounded. . In retaliation for this injury
which occurred cloao to the Chinese Iron
tier , Franco asked an indemnity of $100 ,
000,000 , and threatened war incase itwas-
refused. . The GhinesogovornmcntatGrst
seemed inclined to meet the demand with
n flit refusal , and to charge the blame o
the collision on the French commander.
Recently , however , n more peaceable
spirit has prevailed. It is admitted that
China was in the wrnnir , and it is expect-
ed

¬

that a reasonable indemnity will not bo-

refused. .

Many reid of the anti-Jewish riots in
Russia without having more than the re-
motest

¬

idea of their cause , and such
would do well to understand that these
outbreaks are a perfectly natural conso-

uonco
-

( of the Russian character. The
Russians arc bhiftlesj to an uxtremo ' ! e-

greo
-

, tukintj literally the biblical utter-
mec

-

, "Sufliciont unto the day is the evil
.hereof , " and having no more thought
ror the morrow than so many sparrows.
In consequence of this peculiar mental
trait , thuy are constantly in need of-

nonoy and so constantly running hither
aid ihither in the indeavor to borrow.-
As

.
thi ) Uubrowa are the only provident

jooplo in the Cir'd dominion ? , applicu-
ion is usually made to them , and when
ho loans fall duuaml payment is oxpecl-
d

-
, it has been found by experience to bo

much cheaper and moro satisfactory gon-
irully

-
to raiao a riot and murder the He-

brews
-

than to raise tno money and repay
Jui loans. When the discovoiy had once
) ot> n made the nuivs of it spread like
wildfire , nnd everybody who owed the
Hebrews anything not only said amen ,
ut when caught in a similar fir , with a-

oan coming duo , imitated the example
ut and railed the Jews In addition to

the pleasing feature of thus being easily
id of a debt by murdering the debtor ,
t was found that the process

of sacking the "Jew Qjartor"
was not infrequently nt.
tended by the discovery of no inconsid-
erable

¬

amount of valuable personal prop ¬

erty , and , in accordance with the good
ild democratic doctrine "To the victors
aolong the spoils , " this was commonly
appropriated "at the instancq and to the
use" of tho.RuBniana who took part in the
riots. Tims two pretty strong motives
nstlgatcd and continued the antilieJ-
row

-
riots , and they'have become popu-

ur
-

features of Russian lifu.

The gloomy news from Toulon and
Marseilles is exerting a depressing in-
luenco

-

lupon the people of Europe.
When it is remembered that two. thirds
of the population of these cities have
led , and that the number of deaths from

onolcrn is increasing , there can bo no
doubt concerning the true character of
.ho epidemic. Thesejlwo cities are noted
or their" filth and neglect of sanitary
no suro3 , so that there js no great cause
or surprise that in the prevailing heats

so many victims have fallen , But , se-
rious

¬

an may bo the cause for apprehen-
sion

¬

in Europe , there seems ti be no-
oiuae fur anxiety in this country. It is
low live weeks wince the breaking ont of

the epidemic in Toulon and Mar-
soillct

-
, and yet it is still confined to

hoao two towns , with the exception of a-

owcporadio cases in Paris and on tlio
Ita un coast. So great , however , is the
pinio that the iulmbilants of Southern
Franca are ll > ing in every direction ,
Tho'o is good reason to hope that the
people of Europe will etutpo the oui-
demio

-
, as the most comprohentivo meas ¬

ures of sanitation have been enforce *

On this side of the ocean no ship cit
land without a clean bill of health ant
without undergoing quarantine , if i
comes from any suspected locality
While with all precautions cholera may
reach this country , M it has done before
the cities of the United States wore pro-
bably never better prepared for its re-

c iption.

Franco liming successfully exerted her
authority in Madagascar , proceeds , after
the fashion of a conqueror , to exact in-

domulty from the vanquished Ilovaa
The additional territory taken into the
French protectorate loaves very Itttlo for
the Ilova dynasty to reign over. The
barbaric qucon will bo confined to a
small territory on the east coast of the
island , less than a tenth part of the
whole. Of a total population of over
1,000,000 leas than 700,000 are Ilovas ,

and the entire island seams inevitably
dcntincd to gravitate into the possession
of Franco _

"Tho play'n the thing ,

Wherein I'll roach the conscience ol
the king. "

And equally true is it that Dr. Piorcp's
"Pleasant Purgatiyo Pollota" ( the orig-
inal

¬

Little Liver Pills ) are the most of-

Fcctual
-

moans that can bo used to reach
the seat of disease , cleansing the bowels
nnd system , and assinting nature in her
recuperative work. By drngaiHts-

.WoditSat
.

Infantile Bhi. d Purifiers and Skin

Beautifiers.-

A

.

Positive Cure for Every form of
Skin and JJlood Diseases , from

Pimples lo Scrofula.F-
ANTIU

.

: and lllrlh HnmorK , Milk dust , Scallcil
.lllcail , Kczeman , Mid form uf Itching , .Sr.iH ,
Pimply , Siirotnlous nml Iiihulted Diseases ol tlio-
Illoih' , Skin anil Scalp , with loss of Hair , from In-
fancy to Ago , curoil by tbo Cutlcum K-tolvint , the
new blocil )inrlllcr , Internallv , niul ruticura and C-
uflnraSnap

-

, the grcit skin cures externally. Abso-
lutely | nm nn J sale , and may ho ujed tram the niO'
mom o ! birth ,

"OUR LITTLE BOY. "

Mr. and Mrs. : Stebblns , Dclchcrtovnijjrasu
write : Our llttloboy was terribly mulcted with Scrof-
ula , Salt lllicum , and llrjslpclas ever einco he
was born , nnd nothing uo could git o him helps ! liin
until no tried Cutlcura HeniciMcs , wlilch gradually
cured him , until ho l.i now aa falrnny chil-

d."WOIUCS
.

TO A CHARM , "
J. S. Weeks , Eq , Town Treasurer , St. Albans , Vt-

SJ > H In a litter dated March S3 : "U works to a charm
on my lii-hj'd ficu and head. Cur xl the he< d entlro-
ly , and hai rcar.j cleaned the face of puns I Imtr-
utoiumtniluil IttoBcvetnl , and ir.) Phut hia order-
ed It for them. "

"A TERRIBLE CASE. "
Chailcj Fayro Hlnkle , Jersey Citv IIjlKhtp , N. J-

.wrllu
.

: "Mvmn , nlvl of tnelio > cai , vat om-
plettly cinod of it tcrtibl ) case of Kczomi by the
Uutluita Ucmcillcs. From tno top ol hU head 10 Ihe
soles of hU f jot WHS ono ruasj of Bcabt. " E'cry other
rortcdy and | hjelciins hid been tritd In xain.

FOR PALE , LANGUID ,

KmieUtcd children , llh pimply , fallow sklc , the
Cntlruri Kaincdioi vi'l' > parfect tlc liit ( ,

cltatln. ,' the blood and skla o ( Inlicrltcd iinpurlttta-
sindixpcMn ? the tern 8 ot fcrofub , rluuuutidj ) ,

nsurrption aLd tldu tiiacaao9.

Sold whcro. Prlco : Cutlcura , 60 cents
csohentSI. Soap,25 cuit*. 1'OTTXU URVU A.M-

CuiutiCALCo. . , Boston , MA.S ? .

hcml for "How tnruii SMi Oleowc.

Bt"V" 1T 10 CuMcum Soip. an ustqnltltely per
[ Urr 1 Skin Ueaut.fier , and Toilet , bath

r.d Ku Sanative.

017 St. Charles Sf. , Kt. Lonls , Mo.-
A

.
regular gfa 1uoteof i o > leillral Colleges , bsi ucn longer

tntrtgej la the ip l l treatment of Cimooic , NiitoiiHKi-
nna HLofio puiACKilhan uur other Diftletan la fit. &oalJ ,
fti city pft | eri chow antl all olj jril lrntn know.

Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and
Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Affec-
tions

¬

of Throat. Skin or Bones , Blood Poisoning ,
Old SorCS and Ulcers , nro trratdl with no paralleled
wjtefif.on Inint fflfDiitlc principle * . Ha'clT.PrUatelj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion. Excess,
Exposure or Indulgence , vhfrii rroduee tome or th-
aItllitnj? fflecd : nertouiorm , dt-MUty , dlinneti oTiIebl
neil (IvfLfllto nicmnrj , | Impte * nn tlie face , ) hjr Ieal decs-
etenlou

,
lo tb * noctetj of feumlei , eoaTuilti of Heitet& ,

rendering Mnrrin o Improper or unhappy , * r-

l'nniphlet(5H, ( [ ngeipn) the ftb iYc,8ent-
u ifaled ebtrlopc , free to nujaiMrtjis. ConiUltnttoQat ol-

Ceccr
-

neil frv , audlnvltctl. Xrlto forqucittoni-
.A

.

Positive Wrinen Guarantee
gtret In all euruble cniej. MeJIclnesacnt everywhere.

rnmphleta , nclBh or German , 64 paces , <fs-
Borlbiuc

>

above dlBeasca , la znalo or female PB-
EEV3ARRBACE GUIDE !

ICOpago , flnrplitei. lllnilrileJ In clolh nJ jiltblmllna6-
0e , iiinnejor poilsget nnip , urr| coven , 23e. Tbli book
contains ull the curloui , tloutjiful or luiiul UT( vnnt Id
know , i book ot great lulrc.l to nil. UialUl , Unulj ,
Ufti'ptoes' * &ro promoted It4 ftjtlei-

xtlio changes tnM , In rv tow yearn , have
tuloa placu iu the mauufncturo uf-

inprovemont[ nftor improvement has
boon nmdo , until to-day the clothing

oifurod by Sohlank & Prince , 1210-
Furnam street , is equ.il in uvory

respect to the best

Custom Work !

While at the eamo time the lowncsa of-
pricii of the line grndu of clothing

they handle is no leao astonish-
int'

-

than the

Perfection of Fit !

AND THE QUALITY OP

MATERIAL AND MAKE

I
1210 Farnam Street , 1210-

H. . PHILL PS ,

1RCHAIT TAILOR

HAS REMOVED TO

ISOV FAMAM ST ,

In

A. OAJOKI ,

Removed tol'31 N. llth St.

SODA WATER ! ( ii-

I'RESCBHTIONS :
CAREKULLV COUPOUMBKD

WHAT IS DYSPEPSIA ?

Among the ranny symptoms o

Dyspepsia or indigestion the mos
prominent nrcrnrinblo: nppctito
faint , gnnwing feeling nt pit of tlv-

stomiicli , with niifntisfied craving
forfoocllicnrtburnfceliiR; ) of weigli
and wind in the stomach , bnd brcutl
bad ta to in the n.outh , low spirits
general prostration , headache am
constipation , llicrc is no formo
disease more prevalent than dyspep-
si i , and none so peculiar to the high
living and rapid-eating American
people. 'Ylchohol and tobacco pro-

duce
¬

Dysuopsia ; also , bad nir , rapic
eating , etc. BURDOCK BLOOD
BITTERS will euro the worst case
by regulating the bowels and toning
up the digestive organs. Sold every ¬

where.

I

The Leading Agricultural and Live Stock
Journal of the West.

20PapsniirREXriniAIl80Colnmiis-

B.

{ : !

. S. SMITH & CO. ,
KMIORSsnriiii.iiiiRRH. .

UO.V. UOIir. W. KUH.VAS , Secretary Slate Board
fit Acrlailtmc , Asaoclato Kdlto-

r.IDXtl'IUn
.

, 1.00 jicrjoar In advance
..tffAOKNTSI-

CO and 103 S lltli Street. - OMAUA , NED
Jy 22

Smokers of Klackwell's Gennln
null Durham Smoking Tobvxowll-
ocele? I'ruulumt ns follows

terms and conditions hero spcclu. .

BatPREMIUIt1.ffi5TOO-
O2d " $2,000-
3d " $B,000-
S3 other Prrinlnmqaslicrosuown

The 23 premiums will bo avanln
December 23. 1S81 Int 1'rcmlnn

$200 pees to the person fromwhomwo ro-

o'lve tlia irt'o.it numlicr of our c-mptj
$175 tobacco II.IITS prior tft lite. 15. wllwll-

bu$150 irlvcu forth ? neit lanrest nnmlra-
nmVthiis$125-

$1OO
, In the order of the numlK-

of empty bur * received from cirh-
t ) tha twenfy-nvo niccecsfnl con
teshiits. Kncli biir nuift boar on

$8O original Bull Durhun libel. TT. f-

llee ill" stamp , nnd Caution Notice
$70-

GO
lUira ninst budmio up securely In-

pacKi'o$ , with name nml luMrevs c
sender , nnd ninnni-r of IIIIH contain
ui. pnlulv marked cm the ont ido
and must lx sent , rh i nrrn pn'"ald. 1-

1HlnrU i rllN Iliirlnitn Tolinrri-
Co.Dt'niiAM.N$20 O I'xeryueuuln
pac k'u'r hi" jili'turp uf Hull

# 10 fiwi our next annminrpmrnt

Ilookfrnervous ueuintyui.i.ii.uci.ieoFmioiiaL.N.i-

II
Amelia Burrougfh

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE

1617 Dodge St. , - Omaha
TELKVHO.VK No IU-

IS DECIDED B-
YEoyal Havana Lottery I

| ( A QOVEKNMKNT INSTITUTION. )

Drawn at llnvnmi , rul a , JSvery 12-
to 11Buys. .

TICKETS , S2.rO , HALVES , $1 C-
Oulijcct- t ) tin manipulation , not conlrolli.il bv the

pittitiiln Interest. It la the lair cat tiling in th
nature of chaaco In existence.-

I'or
.

Information und purticuhrs apply toSIIII'SK-
CO , Con! AucntH , 1212 Ilronlttav , N Y. city.-
K

.
K A i ; 11 4 CO. , 417 Wnlniit struet St. I.uula , Mo-

.Of

.

or FranK I.ubraii" , L.jU. , 20 Wandotto , Kan
jymio i. wly.

the Northwest , Detroit , Minn.-
A

.
country of WOODS AND LAKiS: , 100 mlks ucsl-

o ! St 1aul. T rou trains daily on the N I'. II. .

lth 30 Day Excursion. Tickets at about cnohalr-
ates..

HOTEL MINNESOTA ,
An clcs "t house with accommodation * foi 200
Burnt * . R. n. COLBURN , Proprietor.

g-ti'tSVV Kill CIXUULAK8UIVINU HILL I'AKIICU-

LAImDR.HORNE'S ELEGf RIG BELT
Will cure KvrroiiMi. rnLuinbagn.ltliFunmliMii , 1'Hr-

ul -ti , NLiiinlma , htintlcaKMniy , Splno nn I I.lvcr

.
,

,
ir; > .

I'llei. iplfr: p r. Imnutono
inifuu. . I'rtilnpKUR UtfrJ.ctc. Only wlt-nuilcy I *

ri licit In Aini'ilintlint | H tlio Elrclrklty and m R
nctlxm tliroiiKli Hi" bed ) , anil can be rvchargid In an In-
ttant by tlio patien-

t.SI.OOO
.

Would Not Buv it.-

D
.

. nou ( I wag iffllcted with rheumatism and
oured by uag a belt. To any one Mlllctod wltl.
that dljcoeu , I would ear, buy Homo's Klectrlo llelt ,

Any ono can confer with me by writing calling
i my etore , U20 Douglti street , Omaha , Neb-

.Wir.MAM
.

LYONS.
WAIN OFFICK-H22 Douglas Street.
WfortalnatO , P. Uooaauu'i uiutf Store' 111-
0iaani Ht , Oman* .

Orders Ailed 0. 0 D-

MBRASKA LAND AGENCY

0. F. DAVIS & GO. ,
8COOKSSOR TO DAVI3 * BNTDEQ. )

Gfuoinl Dotltro ID

1505 KAHNA1I ST. AHA

Have for ula 100,000 Mresoarelolly el o< cd UndiLaetern NobrMk * , at low prlco and on ewy tcrtro.
impiov a larnu for ude In DouelH Dod , ColUitw , Ilurt , Cumlnif. Sirpy Wiwigwa , *r7r .annden , and Butler Oounti *!.

T ie paid In 11 parti ol tbe State ,
it r-f v LianM on lm | roved farnn ,
Mnary IMDllc always In offiou-

lolicltid. .

KTntboMiuRerlnRfroiutn.
Beifecta of youtbtul errari7i uilnalv akDtM. uljrde

7 , lo t luanhooil , etc. , 1 nllUctul jouptrticulariof ailmpl * and rortala mt u of ! euro , Ireo of obtria.MnilTouiadUpMatcIf , U iOWIJiU , Mcwduj.OoaB

PRINCIPAL LINE
rnoM-

CIIICAOO , PEOHLi & ST. LOUIS ,
nr WAT OP

OMAHA AND LINCOLN TO DENVSB ,
Oil VI V

KANSAS CITY AND ATCHISON to DENVER.
'.lotinrctliif ? In tTnlon Depots nt KnnsaiClly ,

Oinulianiul DcMVcrwItli throiili) tmlns lor-

Anil nil points In tlio ((-

3CoimcctliiK In (ininit Union Depot nt Chiciuju
with tliroiiKh tmlns lo-

r2fJ3ir YORK , IIOSFOX ,
And nil Iii3lcrn: ( Mtlm.

AtTcoiin with tliiinmh tniins tor Iiullnim ; ) .
elli , Cliicliinntl , Columbus , nnd nil points In
thii antli.Kiut. At St. i.ouls with tliroushtniliiH lor nil points South-

.iirsunt

.

: D.iy Co.iclics 1'ixtlor C'm-s , 1th IP-
.rliiiln

! .
rimlr-i (scuts lieu ) , SmolcliiK Cnrs withKuvolvinu; Clinli-M , I'ulliimii 1nl.ico Slccnliii ;

Uiira nnil tlio Ininntis C5. II. A Q. Dining ( "insrun daily to nnil f 1 0111 Clilengo nnd Kunsiis ( ! It y ,
UliiciiKoiind Council llluilji : Clilcn'o;, nnd DCS
Jlolnt's , ClilciiRo , St. Josupli , Atclilsoii undTopulm without clinn c. Only tliroimh linelunnln :; thuli- own imins liiawri'ii Clilcn"o ,
Lincoln nnd Dpnvur , nnd CliloiiKO , KniuiH
( Mlv nnd Denver. Tlnouili cixr-j batwcoii
Indlaiiiiiiolla nnd Council lllnll's , via 1'torla.-

OOINO
.

XOHTII ANIJ SOUTH.
Solid Trains of KloKiint l.iy Coaches niulPii liimn I'uktco Slopping t'nimno i mi cln'lv' tonnd f i om .St. Louis ; via Hannibal ; onliicv.Kookuk , litirlliifUon , Ocilnr Itnpldsnnd AlbeitI.mtoSt. I'mil and Mlnncnpnllij ; I'm lor Carswith liccilnliiK rlinlrs to nnd liotn St. I.ouU-

uiul 1oorlu. Only ono chiinirtj of em's iK'tNvcon
St. I outs nnd DCS Jloincs , lown , Lincoln , Nu.bnisknnnd Denver , Colomiio.

It Is also the only Tlnoiigh Linn IninicnS-
T. . LOUISA MIMIIEAPOLI3 and ST. PAUL-

.It

.

Is known nt the tfreat THUOUGIt OAU
I.IS13 of America , und Is universally admit-'i

-
- l to tic thu

Finest Equipped Railroad in the World frall classes of Travel ,
Through Tlckt-is via this linn iur cr.lc at - :

R. I ! . COUDOU tlckoi. olllcus in tlio UintodStut.cs-
"uid Cnnado.-
T.

.
. J. '

.VGfDPEHCEVAL LOWELT. ,
.

THE BRUNSWICK , BALKE , COL-

LENDER COMPANY ,
[ SUCCESSORS TO THE J. M. B , & 11 , CO. ]

THE MONARCH

Tbo molt extensive manufacturers of-

IN TUB WOULD.
603 S. Tenth Street OMAHA ,

jHTPrlcc ) of Billlnl nnd Tool Tableland tn&torlal-
auruuhcJ on applic-

ation.Nebraska

.

Cornice
ANDK-

ANUKACTUHEHS OF

GALVANIZED IRON CORNICES

FINIALS , WINDOW CAPS ,

TIN, IRON AND SLATE ROOFING,
PATENT METAUO SKYLianT ,

EtfGn PoticSn !
'agt , Ualuoircdte , V randfts , Ottlco'ard Iron
JUimiitn , Window and CcllarGuNO "tn

OPENS FOU SECOND YKAIl-

Clan'IcxI , Silcntlflo , Comnioro'al mid Art Dernrtm-
ontN. . II th s.jxud admitted Tuition low ,

p , hem nl Eoiii'ty Kuequipod! ! ) faculty
s for particulars , HBV. Vf. W. H r h

D. D President , or I'rc 1. 0 M. DOJ jslota , Hocrttary
of the Fucutj| , llcllov e. Neb. Jy inn-

jglECffl MALADIES
I find radical euro by my
I method , based on reccnbsci-
lentific

-
researches , even ia the

most desperate cares without
nny trouble to the functions.-

I1
.

cure equally the sad con-
Iconsequences

-
of the sins o

lyoiilh , nervousuesa rind im-
fpotenco.I-

NSCHETION

.

; OITAHANTBED.
Prayer to eond the Eiact description of the Slcknuai

DHBELLA ,
Momborof Several Scientific SocioUoa.-

i

.
Place do la Nation a ,

DUFRENE& MENDELHON.fW-

KEMOVKD

.

TO ( OMAHA NATIONAL BANK

& HEALY ,
<K .ui uriiiSt8. , Clilcnf

WHU nl > o tlulr-
DAND CATALOOUC.' -- - -

[ ,1 Jiw n r iliit.l-
Sulu , C.th l < lll

. _ . ilU. ClA|SUnJj. JViim M lorS Bladl
ll.u. ha.lrj U..J Ootnu ,_ .
M.UtUli. Uo IncludM lubaclWo
* itrclMs f t Austiui BD U od C> 1'


